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inos. Carey, President
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RTREV.filSHOPSAMUEL FALLOWS,

HON JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS,
HON. PATRICK

HON. JAMES W. BREEN, FIRST
ASfSISTANT
COUNSEL OR CHICAGO, REPRE-
SENTING MAYOR WILLIAM HALE
THOMPSON, WERE THE LEADING
SPEAKERS, v
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iuoi oi ti huiIdmg''waLS crowded' from

end to end, nd it was freely pre-

dicted bybll of the speakers that the
one hunded thousand, dollars would
he raised, Ihfth sum of "monejc would
he-- expendK for improving ,nd en
larging it akl n putting.it on the map
m good sha'

tfr. Georfle H.- - Wtschnian, secre
tary of the ofcial campaign commit-
tee, was tbjyfit speaker of the even-mg,

and at thj conclusion of his re-

marks, which'Arc-righ- t to the point,
Hon. A H. Roerts introduced Hon.
ihomas CareyjFresident of the Chi-

cago National' te Insurance Cbm-lian- y,

who presiid oyer the wonder-
ful meeting arid, Vter delivering some
timely remarte, fchainnan Carey

Rt. EsvBishop Samuel Fal-
lows, who maiLan carntst appeal to
all of those P"4w to assist in secur-
ing a larger hbsVital for the colored
people residing i Chicago, Bjshop
fallows, whoioftht the Union
amy for the preseiLtion t" the Union
ad for the freedoAjf the ?'vesr Jns
always proyen himVf.r to"tc jotie of
the oest mends of 1 colored race in

i.thw country
nop. James Jlamil, Lewis, Tor- -

raer unned states SoW from IUU
now, followed Bishop fallows, and
Senator Lewis was weUCccived aud
heart3y applauded whcniLe tosc to
aeurer ms classical, logica hriUianU

;aacT masterful orahon, pafsf which
appears further long,Sn Ktlfci col-
umns. '

Hon. Patrick ODonnell Va& the
next speaker and, e was
at lis- - Very bestTand he woke thkpeo--
pe up whUe dealing 4to? slcdgvlhtn
racr blows in faror pfa. greateroct
Djarborn Hospital "and Training

ATTORNEY CHESTER-W- . DeAS- -
HOND PASSES AWAY.

On September 20, .192L. Attorney
Uiester W.DeAnnond.vpassed away
at ine fort ?DearKorn HospitaL' after
a 8erereillness which laited several
Weeks. Attorney DeAnnond was
ipra SI yearsr: ago. in Montgomery,
Alabama, anoShad lived In Chicago

a lyui. --iievwas an active mem-
ber xt the bar, being First Vice Pres
ideat of the Cook jCocnry par Asso-oatio- n.

He was Iso a member of
W-- JftasAns, and that:order will have
charge of the funeralwbleh wai,w

h "a Sunday, SeptesBberl2Sthat.
H t&eTPTrimty M. i. rhw .:w.
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campaign committee who was present
at every meeting of the committee,
represented Mayor William Hale
Thompson, who was absent from the
city on that evening, and Mr. Breen
brought down the house when he
stated that Mayor Thompson had di-

rected him to state that he was willing
to do anything in his,power to aid the
movement to raise one hundred thous
and dollars for the Fort Dearborn
hospital.

Attorney Augustus L.. Williams,
Mrs. TL L. Davis, Hon. Emmett
Whealan, County Commissioner Hon.
Warren B. Douglas, Mr. Sandy W.
Trice, itr. S. A. T. Watkins, Thomas
F, Byrne, of the 29th Ward, who, dur
ing his friendly talk declared that, the
colored Americans and the Irish
Americans must stand together and
put up a-- stiff fight against the Ku
KIux ivlan, plainly expressed his re
grets that Alderman Louis B. Ander-
son and Alderman Robert R Jackson
were absent from the meeting which
meant so much to the colored people.
which was absolutely free from petty
ward politics. Mr. F, Frank O'Con-nel- L

one of the Directors of the Chi
cago National Life Insurance Com-

pany, and Dr. M. J. Brown were
among the other speakers.

During the evening, music was fur-

nished by a selected brass band which
discoursed lively ainfeatchy airs. The
ten or twelve jitfrses, all neatly, at-

tire diu white, occupied seats on the
platform, and being Jrery lady-lik- e in
their conduct, they left a very favor-
able and tasting impression upon the
minds of those who were at one of
the mostl history-makin- g meetings
ever .held among the white and coF- -

ored.citizels Tesiding in the great city
of Cbicag

RICH NE6RO LOSES .EXTRADI- -
ION FIGHT.

Sacrament The Governor's office
has annoulced extradition papers
from Oklahoma for Xenophon Jones,
wealthy Nlglro, who fled from Mus- -
Kcgon ana rqneneQ iu,vuu uau wucn
the State . ttpfemc Court upheld his
sentence c ' twenty-fiv- e, years for
murder. 1 e Jailed Guy Mclntyre,
Muskegon j irageman, four years ago.
He claimed self-defen- se. After his
flight. Jones went to Mexico, but wasr
deported akd arrested- at the Cali
fornia .border: Tones- - is;descendant of
a Negrdsliye of the'. Creek Indians.
Ac .r,iuA.

:Mt and Mrs. T. Callaway, Miss
Kdfe Caliway, 3300 Rhodes Ave-sja-e

aad HtL Hazel Callaway Jonesi
of Xos AngUes, CaL, motored', to Mijk
wsukee, Witt and back last Sunday.
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HON. EDWARD F, DUNNE
Ex-May- or of Chicago, Ex-Gover- of the State of Illinois, and

President of the National Unity Cotmcfl,' Which Organization
Will Fight Ku KIux Klan to the Bitter End.

EXTRACTS FROM THE ELO-

QUENT ORATION DELIVERED
BY HON. JAMES HAMILTON
LEWIS AT THE MEETING IN

THE DRIVE FOR THE FORT
DEARBORN HOSPITAL, HELD
AT THE WENDELL PHILLIPS
HIGH SCHOOL ON MONDAY

EVENDNG, SEPTEMBER 19.

"I am here tonight to offer my

views in a cause that should know no

race, no creed and bear no cloud of

race prejudice. In this meeting and

for the sacred purpose you gather,

there should be no Tevival of past dif-

ferences political or personal. Every-thing'a- nd

everyone should be brought
together in one harmony to make
success certain, and complete fn the
humane things you-a- r undertaking.

"I wantT'you to know that I am
conscious of an antagonistic feeling
to myself among some of you. I
told Editor Taylor, when he called on
me to present the invitation for your
Committee, that I knew some of your
Deode bore to me an attitude of un- -
kitfdness, and others one of prejudice.
That this was due to the position
which I took in the poltical campaign
in my race for Governor. I have no
apology to. offer for any act or word
of mine, done or uttered. I do re-

gret, however, that a mere part of a
speech received circulation and a
meaning in the minds of many which
would never have followed had the
whole .speech and all that it meant
been .given to the public Newspaper
are limited in their space and in po-

litical matters print only Ihe striking
expressions They seldom have space
to print that which follows or went
before, which would have given com-

plete justification of the text of the
orator. I Uuly bope that at some
time all .those who are interested in

tny-?po5jti- wilUfind the full utter-

ance; and uon tnat give whatever

1 1

1r

judgment their sense of justice would
dictate.

.

"Since I have referred to this mat-

ter of prejudice, let me say that one
of the reasons I am here is to help
in an undertaking which I feej will do
more to melt away the race prejudice
than any other agency that could have
been entered up on by you all. Here is
the beginning of a structure reared
to humanity and christened in rel-

igiona hospital for the sick the
equipping of nurses and the mainten-

ance of them all that a cooling hand
may be laid upon a fevered brow, the
distressed body healed, the sad soul
comforted, and the helpless and mis-

erable succored and saved. This is the
fulfillment of the great mission of the
Samaritan. It gives example of that
holy mission when the great Master
said: "I was sickand ye visited me."

"When you have built this struc-
ture and entered upon your humane
work; and. our white citizens will see
that their gifts of generosity have
borne such fruit of Christianity and
.humanity, they will feel as though
each are as one of you and when
you look upon this: handiwork of
those who are your laborers, who have
done this thing in your name, you will
say: "This is the monument of
friendship and by that you will
again worship that union of charity
that knows no race nor color. It is
this which will cement all our people
in the considerations of. charity and
forbearance. It will do much to end
that great injustice where, when some
Negroes violate the laws of God and
man, all Negroes are at once blamed

and where some whites, who, for
getful of charity or Justice, persecute
and oppress some Negp, have the
whole of their offenses shifted, to the
shoulders of the whole white race.

"We have paid .out .of our treasury
milh'ons' of dollars to the depressed

-- ..-.
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nations of the earth and the oppressed
peoples of the world. It is now time
that we turned about to see the need
of our own people and view their mis-

ery and to begin our charity at home.
Let the rich now know that out of
the money they have taken from the
people by the privileges of the law,
the sum they give back to your cause
is merely paying to the people that
tribute they owe to the needs of their
fellow man and which Is due as a
contribution of their faith and reli-

gion. Let them know that they are
welding together a people of human-
ity and wiping out those prejudices

Lwhich have done so much to incite
disorder and to plant the seeds of
hatred. Let them know that they are
building for themselves as well as
for yourselves, and that in establish-

ing this hospital of relief to the suf-

fering they are raising up a habitation
of peace and unity of citizenship, and

giving to themselves the security of

friendship and harmony. This is their

reward on earth, and in the future

hours they have the sweet consolation
that the great voice that proclaimed

in the first century the doctrine of

rewardst still whispers to each: "As

ye did it unto the least- - of these, ye

did it unto Me."

ATTORNEY CHARLES WEIN- -

FELD BUYS ONE OF THE
FINEST HOMES ON THE

SOUTH SIDE.

Hon, Charles Weinfeld, who is. one
of the big and most successful lawyers
in this section of the country, the
past week purchased a modern ten-roo-m

residence and garage at 6746

Bennett avenue. It isbne 61 the
finest homes on the south side.' Mr.

and . .Mrs. Weinfeld will move 'into
thaV .beautiful home October 3st,
which, cosr$6o,6oa. - ".
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NOBLE AUGUSTUS.L. WILLIAMS DE-

LIVERED THE FOLLOWING AD-
DRESS AT THE ANNUAL SERMON
TO ARABIC TEMPLE A. E. O. N.
M. S. NO. 44.

AT THE WENDELL PHILLIPS HIGH
SCHOOL, SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
SEPTEMBER 18TH.

Sunday afternoon the shrincrs com-
posing Arabic Temple No. 44 proud-
ly marched through the streets in
all of the glory, ending up at the

fifef fceferr-AR- $
Rev. W. D. Cook, preached their
annual sermon for them and the
following program was rendered:

Processional organist, Selection
choir. Introduction of Master of
Ceremonies by Noble Sandy W.
Trice, Master of Ceremonies Noble
Geo. B. Forte, Prayer Noble Victor
Thompson, Selection 'choir. Remarks
Commaadress. Daughter Isabelle
Johnson, Instrumental Solo Noble
James H. Tucker, Remarks Illustrious
Potentate Stewart Jefferson, Selec-
tion Isis Orchestra, Address Noble
A. L. Williams. Offering, Selection
choir. Sermon Dr. W. D. Cook, Solo
Mrs. Jas. B. Weathers, Presentations,
(Flowers) Commahdress Laura
Williams, (Flowers) Isabelle John-
son by Noble F. D. Cranshaw, To
the Pastor, W. D. Cook by Noble
G. L. Chambers, To the Choirmaster,
J Wesley Jones by Noble R. Ford,
To the Trustees, by Noble E. J. Tay-
lor, To the Isis Orchestra, by Noble
Geo. B. Forte, Benediction, Reces
sional.

The officers and the committee
having charge of the affair were as
follows.

Officers: Stewart C. Jefferson 111.

Potentate, F. D. Cranshaw Chief
Rabban, J. A. Lenox Assistant Rab-ba- n,

Victor Thompson H. P. &
Prophet, Fred A Johnson 111. Treasur-
er, Attress Sams Recorder,,

Committee: Sandy W. Trice, chair-
man, James H. Walker, Paul G. Wil-

son, Henry Callaway, Chas Cramp- -
ton secretary, E. O. South, treasurer.

The following eloquent address was
delivered by .Noble Augustus L
Williams.

Mr. Chairman Illustrious Potentate,
Chief and Assistant Rabbans, Grand
Master of the State of Illinois, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, Commandress
of the daughters of Isis, daughters,
Reverend W. D. Cook and friends:

Behold how good and how-- pleasant
it is for brethercn to dwell together
in unity! It is -- with distinguished
pleasure that I have been accorded,
the honor of addressing this Noble
Order of the Mystic Shrine on this
our annual meeting. I have only
been allowed twenty minutes, such a
short time for me to talk to you, I
have deemed it advisedly to submit
my thoughts to writing.

No institution of ancient or modern
times has done more for the up
lifting of the" human race, and the!
upbuilding of wjiat is known "as
society, than the Order which-w- e

represent.
The secret Order of Freemasonry

is one of the' most inspiring and ele
vating influences of civilization and its
power for good is as limitless as
its lessons are far reaching. -- .'

The search and - the longing for
merely material things is Abound to
bring distress and 'disaster. Recall"

"& fiC-

the fate of Sodom and Gomorrah,
whose sin. caused i'x oifR desttncERgj
consider?" the ia v. 6f. .egotijSep
Urcectf learn the JCSKjaSJ laeght

Wh arit would modern ?..!l
be toda--,weeitn- jojtttlupjguSj
ana cnooung influence ot the teach--'
ings of the Mighty Nazarene? What
would the United States, the so called
home of th brave, land of the free,
the place where you and I and our
forefathers have given so much ofj
our effort both in labor and in blood
be, had it not been for the band of I

devoted men. those godly people, of '

undaunted courage, who braved
every danger to found a nation where
spirituality and brotherly love should
prevail and rule?

Second only to the church has been
the influence wielded by our Order
whose noble precepts and incentives
to higher purposes has made it a ,

power for untold good. And many a
deed of unsung heroism has been
done in the cause of Freemasonry,
that its teachings might live 'and its
secrecy be undehjeg, JiquallT-conn-ta
Ies are the cood deeds donesti
nane done;, for" no prospective'rej
nor selfish; renumcration.. v WJut
wethave dQris--rar.iiistr2-

spHof' traternaT ' npfalaess
love Tor our-fellaW- -

Since the foundation of Solomdnjs
Temple, when Freemasonry ' was
founded, to the present day, this
great body has kept its original forms
and laws. Human thought has not
been able to improve upon them, nor.
adverse criticism to change them, for
they hold the fundamental truism of
life, and shed from the radiant altar
of their holy purpose, the b"ght-o- f
divine truth.

The world's greatest men have
been and are Masons, its most '

famous warriors; its most gentle
scholars. Within the realms of the
Order these beings of diverse occupa-
tion, of one common mind, hayejmet
in the broad communion oftirotherly
love. .?.

Could self-intere- st, greedyvenality;
and kindred shortcomings of human-- 1

ity be eliminated and the watchword
of our Order be emblazoned on every
heart and in every home, this w6fd
would be within the hail of . the '

millennium. - '

For centuries the black man' has
been, through circumstances and-e-

vironments, degraded, and oppressed.
Generations- - passed, and until' within
the memory of living, man, knowledge
has beep denied him. The last few:
years has seen a change and soor-w- e

will take our stand among the -- rest
of mankind, bis mental, physical, and
social equaL 3

In view of the origin and naturetof
the institution, its high imp'ortancc&tb
the world, the sacredness ot its prin-

ciples, its harmonizing raflnence,an&

the whole excellence of the system
it be constrede in;.i i

historical, benevolent, moral joiWre '

Hgious point, your minas.musfcDe
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